Influence of adrenergic antagonist and naloxone on the anti-allergic shock effect of electro-acupuncture in mice.
Our recent studies indicated that there was a good therapeutic effect selecting acupoints "Renzhong (Du26 =G.V. 26)" "Chengjiang (Ren. 24=C.V.24) of electro-acupuncture (E-A) in the treatment of allergic shock induced by bovine serum in mice. Phentolamine or propranolol injection before needling could partially reverse this anti-allergic shock effect, while practolol had no influence on the effect of E-A in the treatment. Another series of experiments showed that the E-A anti-allergic shock effect could not be blocked by Naloxone or previous exhaustion of pituitary endorphins, thus suggesting that there might be a difference between mechanisms underlying the analgesic effect and those underlying the anti-allergic shock effect of acupuncture.